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Sun sets today at 7·15 p.m,
Su nrises tomorrow at 4-34 a.m.
o
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·.KABUL T~DAY, JuNE.··2L·1~<(JOWZA ·~1,.1_3:U, S.Hl -'" . :.IA!IH'[~-''''''~'- j)'f\,'c'..~.~.·~~.::4~~-S~.~~~~~~r~f~ "... - - ~ .. ~' - '. .
,"';'0-.ra---n......·-O-.~A-~--.;.S.-: -4-f:~·'.:.:.:.;,'~·~~~pt~ Gi;IKill~' }n; Pf;l~ED-~,~!R~"SF:E~'>~f'!; ~.... c~
. ~r:' . • .' Road:. Ac.cl.dent .":'.'-'.~.'- ". .- ',' WES.Y·...':' ': lRIAN '::::'~' '..AI.geriari CeCise~Flre· ~vL" J~e ii:~.A>g~I·W~:~h.. .-;a·n'··t·:'~~.'." ·..~~Eip:··I·i1ins~. ~'. ·'·:c':·D.u -c. killed' and, anOther 1J1]ured when .::•. ~ . -:- . ; ._. ":'. -, ' " ." . _'': . . . '-"
-S::='.Two Extremist Leaders ~h~~.~~;~~~el'Jl:~~~::~~~~_···_~,~Positl·or...{.' .'>·To·.~: ~:_..SukCl,r~~~:.>.· ..:· ~,:~'~...,FI . To Sw.-tzer·land m;:t:~at;t~:rof~~::~d:?..;....~w Y~I}~ j~·2.~,. (~ute!) ..;!i~ ~~t·tli~ Actjng' secre~, :;~ .': ':.= . >-~~~ee after. she'. 'was' take--into . _the ·~_GeIieral;··t9!d:~~1~~nt.Sukarno ~ a ca1?l~ :y~~! that. ,_':: .-0\0"' •ALGIERS, June 2.l.-The G.A.S. in Gran, which .50 far ~fuS- Women's.··H-qspitaL '.: ': :.' ~, " -In ?Is judgein~!it-t~e .N~t!lex:l.ands!,-ad accep~e~ the.,pnIlexyJe ~: - ,\_. ed to obey the cease-fire agreement with the Alge.nan. Nationa- Najira, dai.Igl:iter of 'Mr~'~Qham--a .phased ·tranSfer. :~~" a~IDi~~rative .cont!ol ~n.J/!e..f. !rlan-: t~ _ , "._ ~_·lists are now reported to have decided t6 ac~ept it. = .~ad ¥akUb o~ Shah S~1;lll1dy was.-·the:Ipdonesfans:", .,: '.' , .. ' ' ..: c>,' , ••_ -~. " .;~. - - ,~. "".' .:.' :.' .' \." -;.• . " ~~~~~ ~ This follows th.e fli~t to Swit-.di!?char~ed uQm :._ hospI~al: ~fter-. ~': Rej:jly~g-'_Withi.Jl· hpurs:t? are;.. ~Wi.thdrawat: :--: Of...-. ',:': :-...W'th t zerland' of two extremISt leaders treatme~~ f~x:,.mmOr_In~~I~... :.. quest by..the lnd~nestaille~der'for; '--, " .'. '. '...;':.. :.. : ' '.',' .."World I OU who were against the agreement. The dtlver ~f.the.~.~as.~een·.ii"furtii-er.<¢1arificll.tiQn.'of_,. ·th~, '. T'. : " -:. F' _--:- _ _.Meanwhile. DPA adds, Econo- arrested....., '. ' ~ :. '.. '. '. ni.ItCh·l>O&ition',an·.~e'q~~•. ~ '.. I:OOpS... rOJn:.· ._.mic life in Algiers, paralyzed'f,!r" AFGHAN-POL!SH .__ Y.Thant said that·b,iS'.U!l4ei'sta:Jid- .' ._ '.' ..'. ,'-. ~ . __ . ..month~ by terror~t .activiti~ of'. ,TALKS ',' coNTINuE. - ing pf the plan for, a W~t ~>.' .Ruandci-Uriindi; ._'....~~ .. >.;:.OAS; IS slowI~ revlVlng agam.. . 'I0BqL,'J~~.21.,~~e~~~ .~~~~B~.~~~~h~~1ie::~~:: ~sovDJi-:~ ~dAL"~'~: c':.~.'..~'.' '. ' '. ~-A, CC'RA CONFER.ENCE Following an appeal by .the PoliSh ~a~ .. ~n~~ . ~~gat:. was U1~t ~ .co~~ut:~!l_PJ:1~.< '. '. . '.: . '.' .. ' '.>.,- - " , .. 'local trade unions many" ,Algenans ec?-n~mI~.~dtec:JUri~ ,iiSpeCts. of .operation.. ,"'. = >'. • _ ..'. '. "; .'
_ .••• B~GIl1M ". _:',- . . ~.-OPENS TODA~ now resumed work, also in. llie a c!~I av!atIon ~greem:t~~:~;ve::· ·.I?r: Su~o .had sough~'..~¢ft-_~. NEW tQ~, J'une'2!, (~~~i.f.'~ '_ .:..... ' .. ACCRA, June 21, (Tass).-An Europ'ean quarters where Mosrems the two c~~~ co. '. .y .....catw,n .on this.lSSue.~ phast,n~.. ~The" Soviet Union _yester-daY~' :'; .'.' . ,international assembly "for a still were risking their lives. a few .te~~.d' I '" ,. '_..."d '. k'b \ By·.the e~~ l?L. the~second_ye,ar .called ,on' ,Belgjtim' to'. withdraw" .". ..world without the bomb" is open- days ago when appearing in the· on ~::agat:daf~I~:lii~f'h:dua ~f.' t1i? .:~~l'ation,_ =I!- Than\,s:[all t1-o01>s': and. 'poiiticaI -~~V3.Se:s··h"... ':. 3,'h 't 1 f Ghana today streets. '. - : '~':1. Mr' '8kim' Pi- .;: Fqll· .a~llllSttat.-iv~ ~~~o .. ' from.Ruanda·.a:nd Urull.di'Wlthin. . -.. ,'O~~erih t10eOcaPlp:on~inent pUbli~ About two thIrds of Algerian meeting ~tu . HC"W" AI, • t~I. be.'trait?erred-:t6 In~ne$1~·'.. At· 10 "days, ...' .. 0 ::..~•.-.'.: .:. h;'.-v' . d t' t dent of the Afg4an 1 . V-l8 Ion a certaIn date; to be detennmed, . '. ' '. - ..' .leaders. champions of nuclE!ar workers yester ay were' es lffia - Department on TUesday· ..... ~' . . ts" " ul'd..... .' de' 6 ..' Mr. Platon.Morozov, the SoVJ..et "."disarmament, mainly from ed to have returned tl) work.. . .. '. __ ". '" .' . arr~ge~ .. W? uo= •.ma .' _~y 'delegate, propose'd.inthe.~ .."':. .-countries of Asia. .Afnca The terror wave has p.ractically:· .:'. - : '.- .' . '. . ....." .lt1.dones~a,With. ·Pie ~ce-:of .ship'. COlIlIIlittee; '\"lhicli" is debat~- .., >and Latin America. .will died down throughout AIge~a. ..Thadai'l4·. .No~·~ To, .tb,e.:Aetmg Secreary:~n~r~ .and_ ing..the ftit~e·o.fthe twd Cen~a} ..., _meet at this internatIOnal Several yo~g Europea~ III the. :, .. ' <. ": ~' U.N: l .per~e~:. t~t :. i,l~:e' ~e A!qc~..~ernto~I~ that_ a- Um~a. :'-" .forum, '. cen~re o~ AlgIers. commItted. aAtte'nd .:. Geneva ' . peop e ...o. e,'!:~ ~." _ . -o~. Na~oI1S' ..COmlD1~Slon ..be.~ .. to . <The participants m th~ Asseml; ~obbery. In a busmess ~m, mak~. " .'. . :,.' . ~ -. . ...... '~ po~u~~: t~..ex.~rcISe;:'~ao.m of.Afm:a tQ,.?Up~~lse tJ:e y.'1.tn~~~al.:.: ' ..:-"ly mclude the outstanding publIc lUg thelr get-away With about'T 'Ik '. 0'- .~< ......" • L' . ,ChOice. 'Go': .'. :ha: awal of, tl;Ie~,-Be~.:!Dili~ . : 5tleader of Chile, Mt. Olga Poblete 30,000 new francs. .a s.. ,. _n·, h' • qOS:· ".~e D~c~" :vern~I~t,~ ;.~~ fo£t:es.· ~.' -: ..' .:.' . . .... : ...~.. de Espionosa the Chairman of the It is not know;n yet whether the. . ... ' -." .' '.':- , ... SI~ifi~d Its .~cce~~~ of. the..: ael~-has- admtni!!-terel}th.e' _,".. Japanese Union of Victims of A~o- robbers belonged to an OAS com-. ~E~~V1\.'oJ~e:.2!, ·q.lPAJ_,:- B~r :p~ WI~~~ any: tw~. ftit1.!Ie:' States-'aS .Riwida: ~ .mic bombings. Professor I~ra mando. • ~hailand~·.pern1~~~~ ..~hI~f,:~.ele: .. 9ua~cll:tio~.0r:n:servati~n.',~d Urundi und.er.thP.1J:~..t!,uste~sbip ,.Moritald, the Mayor of HiroshIma, Reuter says: at least five VIolent gate to the.._Geneva ~C;>s .·confer- ~. hl;5"Juagment, .U:.~t ~<!o system sm~ 194&.c and .i()f1X1~ly'::.-Mr. Sinzo Hamai, and a member ~xplosions yesterday wrecked a enc,:!,.. Mr.. ,Amman.. w:as-'1llSt~~cted_ acc~pted theo "p~C1ple.of.. ~e' under··1;l.TIeagtie·of'·Nations..~-,-. ,_of the Indian Parliament, Mrs. natural ga~ plant near Oran, Wes- by hIS GOve~en.t'.y~t.erdaY !1Qt; phased oIJl;!!',ap:o~..as e:~edm',date.,. -.... - .:,: ,: :'. .- '. C'Savitri Nigam: tern Algena. and th~ town hall ~t ~ at.t~~d 'any·< Jlosslble ..f!:!t':lre_.the. :aurik~r. pr()PQSa~s,- .:.'. , ·The -Genet:al Assembly' has re- .. ,A Soviet delegation led hy th~ BQn~. Eastern AlgerIa! -yent up In meetm~s o~ t~e -~os·con~ere~ee.:. .'. - ~~p Fo-:w~. :.'. coDun.ended. That the- mandate-.be·Deputy President· of the PresI- flames a~ter two expl~lOns. The: !'Dstruchon, callle I~. :-the ...Th~ :UDl~e~:.N~tic!ns ~:maQe ellded on Job:- 1:. . '. ',_'.' . '_'.dium of the USSR Supreme Unofficla~ :eports saId a. car~ wake· of' a ThaI' ~l?ve~ment pubbc. ~tDlgh:.,the ~~ of..Dr~ . The. ,..Sovift .deleg,a~eo said: tnat' ...::. . 0..-'Soviet, Mr. Pal~ckis, will also at- taker was Injured at Oran, wh.ere s~okeslJla.n .~tate~ent:lU. ~angkok.'.S.4k~os .!:a~le_to:~~J yester~ Be~gium-:' wa!i ."c:rea~ aU .-sOI;ts.. " .'.",tend the fierce heat from burnIng Jets tEat· ThaIland . wo~4.· y ...~tQdra~ .day, In wliicl(he :descn~~h. ~J ~~ficiaI exclJSCS ,ih,- order..,~ :' .t'The following questions will be of gas kept firefig~ters 3UO yards from .the.. ~on~erence ·~:?c~u~eA!r·: a.<:ce~tance~. o~ the: B~er,pr~ 'get the Assem,bly·,to,.sandion. the 'discussed by the assembly: Easing away. The fire died.down w~en the dispute 'Wlth~C,!~l5odla ove:- 'sa~_'lIl' pr~C1ple,~" ~ s~p. for- r~tentjon'of'~' troops iil the- ~:"_:.of international tensionS, me- the gas' was turned' off ·26 miles a·. temple.. : '.' '. ~ .. ' .. " .. ' .war.d. to,"Yard.!he. :~umpti~., of ·ritory .in. one. guise. or anotli~~t' -:,~. _ -"toodS of effective inspection and away. . . .' . In the ~Isput~. on owne~s.h~p·of negot~.atlOns..tIe1'!1~n" tb~ lfe~~, . : B~l.gjum ..has offered" 10 Iea~ / . _ '. <'control over . disarmament, the Bone town hall was almost com- t~e- te~'pl~whlch . had· bee.~ .' de, ~~ds.an~.~done~.. .~.'~' _, . s0I1!e of'it& rein"1;lining 9QO' troops in: .- " ~use. of nuclear materials fo\: peace- pletely dest.ro!ed and thr~.cIded.mfav?ur of' C~bodla ..~y _ ...In. respons;. to·.!l!l .e~ber ·re-': -the:' te~tdt:ies .t~ help, J'Ila41~:. .' '._'ful purposes, prevention of th-e people·.were Injured It was not the rnternatIonal CQ~of .J.-.a~vln quest.fQr·sl~ffic.a~Io~of.t6e~~.law.an.d. otd~ ,d~.. t~~.',eaJt1y. ::::;.:.:' ~· s read of nuclear weapons, the ImmedIately. known whe~er the T~e .Ha~u~ambOdia s demands po~tion,.. U,.~~~ ca~le'd ......Dr~. dl;lys"of mdepe.ndence-... if" ~. 're:- , .:.:,. '. '~~iliiationof funds, that would be Oran explosIOns were aCCident or receIve~ th,: s~pp?tt Qf:, the'~' U.S - :Sukarno. last' _SUl'ldaY: that .,the ques~ep:-by_.~e . Uni.t~d .' ~ations.·· o' .:freed as it result' of disarmament, sabotage. dele~atlOn",· chief,. Mr, - Avel'ell. NetlJ.erlqnds;~c:.cePted m {ll'1n.cIple Othl!r.}Vise the -tb:JOps :-wo.ul<;l.t>e ..in combating hunger, disease,
. H.amm~.. ' -' .: '.' . ,~'.' M~. ~~ker s .='proP()5~' !Uld h~. withdra~:?ver- a:siX weeJt Pei'i<J.Q-.:·.' ',-.'poverty and·illiteracy. m~A~~\I~~:r2~~-~~tt~~~ta~~ It 'is' ihOught'~~tre~~lY uilc~;~~ \::~~~~.~~ ~~!'?cUI:~:'.Pearson' ....'- .··'~.lIs .'.' .<~. ~RELIEF medical education of vi.H.O. in tain here, ~hether,Qi~, LaOS'. ~ori-· ~e. re~lJl!lptio~' of ne~~tia.tio.ns.~. '. <. - <;:: 'c" • .' ~." •. :':.:' .' .:.' .'.:":.RED CROSS South-East Asia, met Mr. Abdul ference .WJll resume Its. ·~~lOns··. The.:~dones.lan J7esI.~t, ~.d .. For- 'Early" Session :..: __:' = .IN ALGERIA Waseh, the Vice.-~residen~ of the oJ.l J'tdjT~_ 2 .'~ pl~ed, Sll;tCe: ne.w' that. to". a!(:lld<.an~_ ID)Sllllder-:..:: . :.::: :.' '. _ .'. ":; . ~":. :'.J 21 (DPA).- Faculty of Medicme. yesterday; difficultle;; h;lye croJl~~ ~p .oI~ .•~t~ding~. t!ili.~p~ Sh~urd"Of" p" 1-' .. . t~- ,.,: .' .'..GENEVA, . un~ R'd C ss has During the meetmg matters con- t~e. form~g oq~e. LaotIan qqah-. s?p~te..tlie. seque,nce,o!::actions. . '. '- .~r.1a~~n :...... . ."--The _InternatIC;ma e . ro relief c~rning W.H.O. help to. the tIon Government. . . ' ..,,:;' co~tItu~.. the solutIoIl, .of'.-.the '. . .....~ .' . .' . ':",' . -:..... _ .' __ ._,co~IderablY mcrea,~e~ Its e last F.:culty was disc Llssed. Dr.. The"~ritisb and ~vief.CO-clia.ir-:~Wes~.Irian~robleI!1;: .' ..... ~ ,:DT1"~W~.June21, (~).-. ': ~ ::'''''.shipments to Algeria m th S:Laraman. later, Visited v~rious men of the· .coIi,fer~,nce.have ._.not 'ThIS :meant; he -salCi, '~t-. the The IJ.be'ral leac'!el',.Mr:~~ . .twThoweeksli ' f h' fl. consists of laboratories and the library of the· yet fiXed a date. fO.I-_ the res:Ump.. '. , .~. ': -:' .. ': : .. ~-e~n ..y~tQaY '~alI~~p:n-th." '.e re e : Ie y... Facultv ' tion of the talks. . .' .-. :" 'Contd. on :page 4).. . ." .' parij~ent.a.rY. . se~lon: :."~;' ': ~ _'..medical supplIes, SurgICal Instru- . '. .' ' ' .' '.': -'.'. ~ = :. ":earlie5t; date possible" SO'~. ~e'- _ments 'and milk for inf~ts.
.' . . '. .'. : "~.'; .- :.._:.. ". "" .-. '.'- '. -..:.-. "'~ '.,': .Prime. M~ister.:'Mr~ JoM DieteD;.:.:<,::; "~.d::t~:~ ;r=~~:~~~:~j AFGHANIS.TAM'·,,:: _·T(!1·.::..···/et!y...:·::.-:<$~5jOOO··: --.~ ~:~:·_~~gld.. s~~,a_~~{.~f:.~~::·:.:: .. <:.. group~to the Moslem quarter. of
. :,' . . ',,:' ~: - .'0..; ...:', He told a Pre5S".c.onfernce here~.' ., Oran where at present medIcal .
. '.: .' .. -",: .-' . '.~" .'''' . . :... :"'There- isoa dev~16j:jing entergenCi .. '.'. :eare .is said .to be completely m-. WORTH'.OF c"'-· .. :. ~.'U-· N'..'.', . ..... BO~IDS.~ _'.' in. ~~exio~ _: with:.~,1lignt- of'::.;> suffiCient. ' 'r·.'
.. ' .... ". '.. ~ . ~.,
_ " .~.' ~. ~ .. ,' .caPlt81 from Canada ·and·the pres,... .- ", ., The Red Cross actlvtles m co- . '.' " '. .,..:... .. --'.. . .' .,. .'.:.'. c:~ ",~ , '. ·.-.sure-clll the Cana'dia,n~dolliu'. "The:_~ ~. .'._r opreation with th~ U.N. Refugee KABUL, June 21.-'The Govern~ th~ loan is 2·pei-.~n.t·ail(tl?ayable'em~ent's .decisi(ni- tC)'tIU§: $25;000' -cpun.t,FY. ~ho~ld oe'1nfOm)~ fulli- ...:, . ~Commissioner, -at me present ~O'" ment of Afghanistan has inform- over. a period of '25:~~ars;'out: ?J. ·.vortJi. of th~se'_boilds shOwed 'its-/Hld 'immediateb" of th~ ~acu..~:· .~ :~' '. :.,->~ent .concentra~e an the rcpatrIa- ed. the Acti:1g U.N. Secretary~ the " l!nited .. NatJoJ1!i '-_:c?rd~nao/,.comple~~ ~ip~ere~t .in strengt~enii1g ..... M~_ ...~e~n;:.. ~lt~ .. '.'P<lrt7 , .. '-'--'...tlon of Algenan refugees .froI? General that it is ready to' bUy budget. So far; m01:e ~an . one-·the Umted Nations:. He.~d th;lt ··~trengtheneii.Its·l).OS1tion m Mon~·.._,':- .Tunisia and Morocco to theIr $25,000 worth of ~.N. bonds. _ .tpird of tneUl'l!fed Natro~.!l1e~-'1)Y t~~: ilction< the .Afgh~ 9?v- ~Y's' el~ctfo~,,in. :W~ch ~e ~>, :'-~<· homeland . At the end of the 16th s~sslon bers· hav.e ~xpressed theIr !eadl- E!.rnment· had. once.- more affirnied· Jng .~~~rvat1Yes'l~·their ?ver-.. .' ~..' Numerous Governm~nts have of the U.N. General Assembly, ness' to .pur~liase__ these bondS: 'h' its desire for .t1ie. su'ccess.· of. .tne· ,'aU majoritY,~~d ilo:G~v~e.nt·" ._,'given the Red Cro~ and the U.N. the Secretary·General was autho- A spokes~an::-of,': tJle .'Mghan United} Nations in ·'ach}eving'.1-ts: had !he::right t~. rema~ in ·office.-,..- ~'. Refugee. CommissI9ner Sllbstan- rized to issue $200 million worth Min~i'y. of 'Forei~' /dfa!J's. ,saic;l goal.' ..: .._ '. __ -.-..' .' ..:' _.lin1es1 it. co~apdS th~ support .. - ..tl81 funds for that tasK. of these bonds. The interest on- yesterday tha(.:the -Afghan Gov- .__. .' ..' . :' _._ ' . -'. of -ll-;:IIfaioritY jil. the ·Holise - '.of <: •West Germany donated one
. .' .
. __ . ""'" : COIXUnOns~' .., .... . ~ :., _ . .'mill!on ~arks worth offoodstuffs. :-~ .:. . . _" " '. '-'. . '_j
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• 'TTTM'I:' IWYtMO' , .r'~o;.;;;..----""';"'/-.~........---....;,;,..>.....;~~··~--~K--·-A-.;t~U~~~;~P~~~R.;..,T.....S'"""'-...N·""""e-W...'S-bi-..~,....B.-;.n~.e-f~~.~.·~..J1~4"'-r";,,.,;.:+;U,__H:';;:'-.~[::;::' \
R1U'NO . KABUL, June 20.-Mr. Gulba-' .1 f\1~M"V -UP" har, Director-'General of the. CivilI . '. ." . Aviation Department, left for the:
. . .1 '. '.. ' UI!ited .S~ates under the TechnicalThe following are the. results.'of ~eadershlp . Programm~ of.~ the
*ames plated in K;abu) 'yesterday !l.S. ~overnment yeste~day. D~r- PARK .CINEMA: .. ; ..'::'In the Sorlng Tournament of the mg hIS two-month stay In Amenca A'5 '30 8-00 d In N\ . .Ministry' of Education: ' Mr. Gulbahar will visit American t " ~ '. an .V-VV' p.m.- ..Football J It f CI b' b civil aviation institutions AmerIcan coloured film, C~~~:O~.' .- e ag. u eat.. . . . A HOT ',TIN ROOF' cl..PPl....·w·NeJat 2-0. '.
.' . .
.' • ~_.~ .
.KABUL, June 20.-The Minis- E~IZabeth Taylop, Paul.~~.~·HOckeY-:rRahman Baba b' t try of Communications is sponsor- aFnd BaurJ}ves
f
·· to" ,: :::~ .. '...,I '. ea . t t f dr' d or wsys rom morrow· _ .. Nejat~· Sc:hool of Physical mg a 'con es o· awmgs an· Am' filin' GAZEBO'''~ .Training bJat Ghazi 'l~ .' .paintings which will be used.later . er-~:n 'F d 'aDd '~...:. ,I . as subjects for postage stamps to nng, enn. or .~,BasketbalI.-School of Physical ,b~ issued ~y the. Minist~. ' ··The. Reynolds·.r .. •
.....~,~ •Training bdat ALT. . . . wmners Will rece~v~ a prIZe of KABUL CINEMA: .
. Ihndball.-I lVliHtary Academy Ai. 5,OO~. The M.m~try ?f Com- At' 5.00 and··7-30 p.m. Amencandrew with· k:om~I'cial School. mUnlC~tlOns has InVited mter-est- REVAI IRKS.VolleybaD.-Sc'hool of' .Physical ed artists to r~fer to the .P?stal film; TWO C·Training bJat N·anderia. .' .Department m.· the Mmlstry BEHZAD CINEMA: .
. . . 1 .. .v/lthm .10 days.
. At 5-00 and '7:?O ,p.m." fu~an.ANOTHER US NUCLEAR GARDEZ: June 20.-An ~fficial film~.LC?VE.MARRIAG~, stamng
1 '".." . of the Ministry of Agricultur~, Mala ,Sniha ~nd Devanand
. TEST ". who is now on a tour of PaktIa·· _ - .
'WA'SHINCfTON. J.l4'1e 20. (Reu- province, said yesterday that fruit ZAINAB CINEMj\: ~,""
. t1!r).-The Unit7d States yester-. and other trees planted in the ex- At. 5-00 and 7::::U~EAo;=day condl'ded another atmClS' p:?rimenfal farms and gardens of .fi~, T~ TEA., . .' - ... ph~!'ic n;,:c:1Jar' test. near C!1rist- Paktia province this year' had AUGUSTMOO~,s.tarrmg, Ma.~~.on.mas .ISbnd 115. ·p3.rt of the se;-les given satisfactory r~sults.· 'Branda"and Macl:l1ko KYo.:...now unde:- t:3Y in the, P::cific: .
': ",. The teet-the' 21st an,o:.:nced· b
.
.... .the. ci.Irrent ~bries--:.vas in ·tJ:.e low EXTENSION OF GHAF'FAR KH·,t,~··. YIeld range.. ndlcatl!lg It had an
. . . .ft1.,;,.~ .explcsive eql;,iva!ent of less than
20.000 tons 'o,~, TNT. . . . . EMN'EnTqe AtomlC Ene:-gy Co'mmis- . PRIS-ON TERM. COND . q: ~sion said thilt the 'device was
'dr-opped from~.an aircraft and was ..' KABUL, June 20.-A meeting of the E~~'~utive Bo~d ~ t~e... . explcded a~ 1l.:0~lt 1.500 GMT.. Pakhtun Jirga of India'was held on J.une 14'unde:: the.·(l~~_At a reception be~ ··in Bel'grade' iii. connexioli with -the
_ 1'-'. manship of Moulana Mohammad Akbar Khan, Pre~lldento~.~ .Independence anniversary 'Of "Afghanista~ His· .!\\ajcs,ty's
. .
Ambassador in ¥ougosb\ia (Ie ft) can be seen talking.to the RUSK'S j TALKS IN . Jirga. ..' '. " I ';, :"~ ;Yoqguslav ·Vjce.President-(rilht)~ -, . ,. . . I.. In his speech Moulana Moham- ri-dic1;ilous .in. its entIre y- ,-"',;• ". •
'1' mad Akbar Khan said: "The ex-'
.Kh'r hch'ev . - Rep'e'"at's' I' tension of the term of imprison- The. E.xecutive Gommf~ of.US '. ".'" " . '., ;. .~AR'S ment of Khan'· Abdul Ghaifar the Pakhtun Jirga of I~dia ~d: ." C II T W' , T S-'" PARIS. JJne 20; (DPA).-- Khan the great' Pakhtunistani 'a resolution stro{)ng~y condemning.a . 0 est ' .."0." .•g.I1.' .Shortly after -pis arrivaL in Paris leade~, by the Government· of. the exension of the term of Itban
.U.S. Secretaryi of State. Mr. D""'.Tl Pakistan is an act of cruelly which Abdul.Ghaffar khan.. The r.esol~G' erman .Pe'Q'ceo'" Tre:aty" -'Rusk, yesterday had talks every person with love for hu- tion calied'on the Governn'lent of.' .::' with' Fl'ench-1 Fo,eign Minister. manity and freedom condemns. Pakistan to. release as soOn. uBUCHAREST, June 20, ·'('I'ass).---sp(;aking at.a meeti.ng' in Mr, Mauri~e Cp'uve de JVIurville. . He said that in additio~ to Khan possible Khan Abdul Ghaffar-andthe Rumanian capital the 'Soyiet Prime Minister, lVIr:.Khmsh- Mr. R:.'~K \~as t'h~ gt:est of Ab~ul.Gh~ar.Kh~ faCIng ~akis- all other Pakhtunistani·prisoDel'I.chev, repeated his call to the' West to 'sigo',a German 'Peace honour at a je;:e.o:lOn given by tam cruelties m pnson at this old
. President de Gaulle at the Elysee. age there were 20,000 other na-treaty. <.,.Palace. j.' tion~lists living in Pakistani Jails,
. P.:arlia.mentary' . 'During .his. stay in Paris, Mr. under. the most miserable condi-·He said: "We consistently come . Rl;lsk willl:!av,e! h\'o more II?e.etings ticns. .out fer· g~ne!'al and complete dis: 1-"· th M C d M 11 H'd h . 't farmament, for ending ou.de.ar- . C • m'.m·u·m·ty' WI r. o.u'fe e urvi e. e sal t at m Spl ~ 0 repeat-: ed demands, by the people ofwe~pon tests. Unfortunately, ~e. . . - -. .~ I. 'Pakistan from the Government to
· V!est· ha: not agreed to th~.il.\fove To. Strip: Bidault HERAT. J;une 20.-JVIf'fhls release 'all polItical prisoners. the THANKS FOR· RESCU~:-'-':Signed of a. tre.'lty on general an.d , . . .Of ". Privile e'. '." awar-ded 'by His' Majesty-the King Government has so far turned a . I, A,bdul Ghafoor Ho~'racomplete dIsarmament. And thIS .' .~ > g ... to a number oflol'f1.cials and.techni- deaf ear to them. The Moulana'student at. the Police Acade1ny.compels us to produce ro:kets, .. P~IS.. June .20. '. (t1:pn.-Th.e cians of ·the .IWestern Highway .added: "With such conditiOns pre- would like- to thank Mrs. B;.!o1.bombs and oth~r ;mean" :to Nationa) -¥sem,bly ~esterday v.:as SYl"tem were. p're<entei:l to them vailing the claim of the Gtwern- Darbyshire and Dr. A S. Walla'ce,strengthen -our deLen~e. pot~,ntla~ fO~!TIaIJy ..~ske~.~o lift. t,he, ~arh!1- yesterday by lthe Governct of ment of Pakistan tiJat the roili- for their help'iIi saving me 'fromhty.. yv.e ~ave no t:~her way out. 'ment~ry_~mmumty ? ,r.t.ne form~r Herat province:. tary Government has been repla~ drowning at ~he Kargha Lake.. 'We.. are fOlced to have an Army Prel'!ller. M. Geo.rges Bldault. now I' ed by a democratic Governemtn is
..
· eqUlppe.d with the most moder:;: -allegedly' headlI?-g . tbe Secret I·
.c.
milttary ma;t~n'lls and 'weapon~. Ar-m~.OrganizationJOAS) tr.9m a Ifu~ded:We~n~w~·~Eu~e~munt~. ,'. r~-~~~~~~-~-~---~-----~~-~~_~~_~~_~__~~~light With the ·Umted States, we .The· Assembly: .President. M.
· do not want to drop bombs on the Jacques, Chaban-Delinas'; -an-
·AmerIcans... We' do ..not want to 'nolJnced at the.· heginning of yes-drop 'bombs on any .c~ty. :terday s.ession that he had receiv.
- .'- . .' . ed the request from', the ,·:Ju.stice
"We want to 'live 'in ~3.ce With Minister.}M. Jean. Foyr. . .'.
all the peoples withoclt int-erfel'ing According to Parliamentary
.. in Pleir home affairs. Let the tradition the .na1j1e· of .IvL Bldault
-peoples the!11Selves cnoose a social was not menti0l1ed in" the Assem-
system that suits them most. '. bly 'hut in documents 'accompany~'
"We offer the Unit-=d.States and ihg the request ·M..·Bidault wasother cO;.Jntries," ~. Khrushchev name.d. and .was accused' of plott·continued, "to _sign a German ing, against the authority -Gf. ·thepeace treaty with both German State. .'
States anc to. seule· on tnis' basis The ~-\Ssembly 'President' aSkedthe question of West Berlin -as a the politicat'-pal'ties to nam~ dele.fre~ city. But if we filil to reach gat~s' ·t-o the. 18-man .comrhissionagreement 'with them, V(e Jfill which wili study :the' ;J:usticesign a peace tr.eaty \'{ith .the Ger- Minister's .request. .'.ma~ Democratic RepiIbl;c. Thus, ',l'he State prosecutQr. :in passing ..an end will be put,to,the·occupa- on to the Justice Minister the te-
. tion reg~e in 'West Beriiri. In ciuest -to strip; M.· Bidault of his. .
.reply to thl~ WE' are threatene'd Parliamentary immunity, _saiq'
with War. But I must say that there was sufficient presumot-iononly mad men can act like thiS. to warrant charging M. Bid~u1t.
'because at presenCto press the He said a "National Council of..button -and- unleash a War against .Resistance" in Metropol itan
us .mearrs to press autl)matically"France had ·been·.set:ilp ill M'Irclia button ag~inst oneself-rockets and.' In the same month - a "Com-
would also fly on the heads of mission for' Go:vernment. llnd
"those, wb·o·would unl~ash war. So, Nation3l D.efence" -w.as establish-
'Only g 'suicide can' Unleash war.." ed in Algeria, '·Both·. ··he said. were
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iI:OQ-11:30 p.rr•.AS.T.. on 31
Met~. Band. Music, commentary
anit'articles in the second English
gr~e could' be heard' at the
S8i6ii 'intervals as on the ThiTl~










News 6:3Q:.6:37; Music 6:37-6:40
cOmmentary 6,.40-643; Music 6-43-
6-46' article on "Afghanistan, .




. .6:~:30 PJP. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band; in the Short Wave.
French Prog1'lUDJl1e:




, Jlriana Rooking ,Office: 24731-
!f (EXTERNAL SERVICES)
'lrR..,..... Programme:
t 3:00.3:30 p,rn A.S.T,.=lo-~\GMT
~n· 75 Metre Band News 3-00-3-7;
"MuSic' 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
~13; Musi.c 3-13-3-16; article on
l'A!gp.an culture" 3-16-3-20; Music
13-2~30.
-Second English Programme:
3:30-4:00 p.m. A.S.T.=~·U GMT·































. . .... :. . 'By qBSERVER ~T' .. _; .....
<\ddrea: . It IS the ·best ,o.f· t~es ~d.lt ISGeneral. ~rblY las~ Septem- tnes. A - ft
Joy Sheer, 3, tlie 'worst of times.- While on the ber. . . . The U.N. should establish re-
Kabul,. Afghanistan. one hand.'m~ '-is 'trying. to. 5tep -. . . ..' _ giunal develop1p.ent institutes to . _
Telegraphic Addtess:- out<of·th:~earth irito'the.universe· .Nt"; ~arcli expedite and help these national 1slah ~f yesterday devoted its
'TIMES, ·kABUL'. .' tQ reacl1. the' moon a,nd Mars '1 . . " 'plans. Adequate resources should editorial to a discussion of the
'Telephone:- ,- '. . _'t.i? make- it the' best ,of tim~s the He- had saii;i, ·"Regional surveys also be' made available to them advantages' of sE}min~. in the
, - 21494 [Extns. . shadow 'Of. the .nuclear -.- bomb and training1institutes can: pool by the United Nations Special advancement of . general educa-
22851·[5, 05 &..4. '. s.tares at '~im like ,a Fr~k~nstein the talents d,f many.. New re- Fund and other resources. . . tion. It cO!1siders the seminars
-Subscription Rates: . . to' ma~e H the worst ·of tImes. "search, ·techn}cal .and pilot· prcr As the U.N. Secretary General launched ~ 'by the Faculty of.
AFGHANISTAN ..' ," ..' ,., . jects . can unlock the wealth. of pointed out recently expansion of Letters as most u~efu~ apd hopes .
Year1Y 'Ais. 2M .- When~ one scans . the' news- less developetl lands and, untapp- U.N.'s own programmes depended that other .40r~~mzations. :would -
Haj..f Yearly 'Afs. 150 papers~ '11 )s' commo~ experie~ce.ed waters. kd de~elopment can' upon the willingness of nations to <\lso fo~low.. SUIt and, enlighteIJ
.Quarterly- MS. 80 to not"lce tliat· the -smalle.?t _po.htl- becom.e. ~ c~peratlve. an.d not a provide the funds. their tec~Dlcal perspnnet t~ou~~'
'- FOREIGN - ~ 'cal .wrangle attracts tne .head.1ioes cpmpetitlve e~terpnse to-: enable . su<:h s:mmars. The. paper carnes
Yearly . $ 15 on die ft?rit ~ag~~ where~s·.so~e all nations-t~ become. in .fact, as . In Afghanistan a!! artIcle on .the a.bnormal si~ua-
Half Yearly " $ 8 of ~he most slgI!:lficant economIC, we~1 as, in ·Iaw free and equal . ' tIon developmg m. Argentma.
Quarterly .'.$ 5 SOCial, sClen~l~c ..;md ottt~r deve- natIOns' _ '1" In Afghanistan, where 85 per Th~ woma~ colummst· of the.
Sabscr-iptlons .from abrOad lop~ent actlvltles of natIons-get. cent of an estImated populatIOn paper adVISes all her woman
will be ..accepted by cheques . iIttle prominence an.-d re~e.gate~ to Annual Rate of Gmwth. of 13.8 million live in small ,vil- readers to be careful about the.-
or locaU:urrency 'at-the official" 'insignificant" place. '. P{)htIcal o.r· . 1 . . lages, "the first Five Year Deve- ~act that. real· glamo~r and -beau:ty
-dollar -e:s:chaD(e r:ate. ,-. ." te~ri~ori.a[. i:ilsputes lik~ West The U:N. ASsembly's Develop- lopment 'Plan'aimed at rais~g the IS not complete ..Wlt?OUt. soc~l .
T E~S Irian, Berhn or Southern:R~odeslament Decad.el proposals r~~ down }Ivmg standards of people m the manners to, go ·wlth·, It..KABUL . 1M 'and-disarmament and .control of as an objective for :the develop- rural a:reas W'!oS completed a few' The quaTt~rly magazme 'A!t'.
.' i!uclear. .arms aJ:e, 'no doubt,- sed- ing countriesl a minimum.· annu'al months ago and the secortd·Deve- publis1:J.~d ~Y' the . Af~han ·A.ir
JUNE -21,.1962 ous ·and· urgent, but they- should rate of growth 6f nati-onal income lopment Plan launched. Authonty carnes m Its latest
not blmd nations to .develop of 5 per cent at the end of the " . issue a report, about the opening'
AFGHANISTAN - AND, themselves.' "\.. :. . -decade and dall o-n all member "As the community development of·a new meteorological observa-
'U N ·BONDS '. . .', <'Political "Sovereignty .-is· but a States to .help. the .developing programmes continued to expand, tion sta~iop. in ~ost:· the capifal
,. . .... . mockery without .meeting poverty, countries to' kchieve this goaL United Nations' bodies like . the of Pakha PrOVInce In Western
The':$ 25,000 contnbutIon ·by· illiteracy :and 'disea~e:" to. quote Achievemertt and'- acceleration Food and Agricultural Organiza- Afghanistan. It. also' carries the
.the Afghan Government to the· Pre.sident: Kennedy o'f the U.S.A. of soun<;l, heajvY sustaining econo-. tion, the World Health Organiza- .highlights of a speech delivered '.
:United Nations by waY'of buy- ". I1?ic development in th~ deyelop- tion, United Nations Educational,OY Dr. Abdul Khaliq, Director- .'
. ing its bondS should be consl= .. . Y.ear _Or.- €oo0p.eration ing. countrie~ .through industriali- Scientific and Cult~ral Organiza- GeJ?eral of ·"t.he ,Department ·~f.·
Cierea'as a token of the."respect·- To raise· .the .liv-ing'. standards zat~on, 4!ve:FlficatlOn and .deve- tJOn, ~he. InternatIOnal La~our l\Ieteor?logy In tne .A~ghan AIr
th t this country- has· towards ..thr~JUgh6ut the" world, cO:"0pera- lopment of hlghl~ ::>roductIv.e agrJ- Org~mzahon,. an~ th~ "Umt.ed Aut~otltY.. on the occasIOn of th~
3: ld ~". t· , tion amoiIcr,·the· both develop~d &Itural.seetor are also sought. NatIOns ChIldren s Fund, WIth 1nmversary of World Me~eorologl-
the wor organlj!:a IOn. - . - b. • '. '.. 1'.. -1:.. t' Bodn th . . I th f . t 1 D .
. - . . . . f a:ld developmg-· nat!on.s lS .. very . ~·o"..,....a mg . _ ...". elr speCIa earns 0 exper s ~., Joy.
The $ 200 mllhon ~ort~ a .necessarY, It may. be·.rerpe!Dbex-' Recently "lI-T~~t, -the. Acting and advisers ar~ h~lP.ing to speed . .
bonds on sale by the Vruted ed that· Mr. Nehru, 'while address- U:N. ?ecretarY-General, outlmed up the vanous, devlopmen.t· Afte.: makIng sOl"Q.e Introductory' .
Nations .is to strength.en .~he ,1.ng the U.N. Gen.eral"Asselfli;>fy in ·proposals far! putting ..flesh o-n the schemes. ' reT0arks about the s.cope and uses .
financial' basis of that orgamza-'- november last during his vlsjt to barebunes of the· Development as also' the chron-ological develop.
tion at a time when' the wqrld the Unitej States had' suggested Decade idea. ; Basically .these·pfcr . Rural Development ment of meteorology as :a science ..
- c is going tbroygh a v.ery crit~~al ·th3ot 1~3 should -be gesigna;ed as posals .add. ~f .'10 'an Intens!fied ,. . . serving farmers a~d pilo~ alike, .
sta e. The mIlitary actiVities 6f'a ~'UnHed Nati6~ Ye~r f~:.Inter- attack'o~ Ignorance, homeless,ness 'Accordmg to a U~ Develop- Dr. Khahggoes on to outlme t~e_
. gu it d Nations have ,ex- national C9-operatlOn ':. . and hunKer ihrou~1:J. greatly ex- ment ~dvlser, who. recently. re- overall achievements of AfgltanIS'- .
.the n £ . humamtarian:. - ',,- . '. .- .p.anded u.~: land ll"!dlvldual . na- t\,lrned to the UnIted NatIOns tan in' this. fie~d durin~ the ·past .
-panded and. Its .. . . If. the. -suggestion -is put' Hito tlOnal . as;;Istance to. developmg Headqu.arters af~r five years ,In few years. The establlshment of~d- economIC activ"1tle$ ~eed to "practice the Unite,!" Nations w-ould cou~.tI:l.~s .wI~h the, U.N.' as a ccr A!ghan~stan, "estlmated that· by weather. observation pos~ in .
be further eXEanded. ': .. ' . have achieved- something..It must".ordmatmg boflY. _:. 1967, ·the r.ural development prcr variou~ }>arts. of the country" a .
. That the Umted NatIOns .had ,ce adIriitted tbat there :.has- been' J . grammes 15 lIkely to reach ap- section of climatology. a forecast· .
to incur:expep.ditures in the~l~t ii'"re~val'Of iTIterest in t!)e ecqno- If.-"instead .~f the Big Power~ p~ximately one and a .. quarter ing station: the introduction. of.
two years in'the -Congo i~ an mi( social.' SCHHitifiq and: .h;tman spending billions of mane~ fo keep ml1hon people or one but ~f ·ten ra~icsonde equip:uent .for.- h!gb .
unfortunate development: The right's acti";lt.ies of" the Umted up the arms race, they d,vert .the people In tne country withID the altItude w~ather myestIga1lpn ~
C 0 roblem itseli was. a Nations.. . . . .. amounts· to J:telp .the developmg next 15 to 20 year~. If the p:e- .also a' treJ11e.ndous programme of .
(mg. P th "lonial '. ~. ·U.N. Role' nations of. the . world. what . a sent plans materIalize the entire training were some of the activi-
creatIOn of • ose ~? ° _ The General" Assembly by a,re- better place tit would. be' .to liVE. ~ation Will be covered by 250 prcr ties undertaken successfully. by ~
Powers ..havmg ·econonuc~e soluti'on. on '. De~~be:r ,19, HJ6t Help from Plivat~ groups as well .Jects. the Afghan Air.Authority accord-"
teres'ts m that country: ..'designa-te.d the decade of the 19505 a5' Governmepts 15; mdeed, neces- _ '. .'- ,ing 10 Dr. KhalIq_
_ questi~n who Shotfd 'pay .for as. the ' Unit~a . Natlon~' -D~vel?p, S3ory- to make) development efforts There are many countne.s l!ke, - . : . ~ '. ~
such milItary expenditures .of ment ..Decade. thus h1ghhghtmg -successfuL . Afghamstan which '!ore trYing to, Ban On Tests-
the United'Nati~.~ght- need the im~ortant'roie tha~·.Jhe ynit- No do~bt, Idev~loping nations build tbeir own economy with the, Radio Kabul in. its comment~
some new .thl,nking.. FQr 'ed Nations will play m thiS ~ de- are carrymg tout .lnte.rnal ref{)rm~ co·operatlOn of U.N. teams. and said: Tpe Conference on Bannmg
mp1e while the worl-d knows cade for-:!he weIIal"e of all.human and seH-helplproJe.cts to sp~ed 'up speclahzed agencle~. It .wIll be the Use of Atomic Weapons, held;ex~ Mr: .Tshombe the' Ka2n- bejngs.. ..... . _ t·helr. own ecpnomlc ~owth ~ut a wond~rful day If at the end of in New.' De!hi during' the. past '0'
th '. "nl' res on- ,The. idea of t~rmmg the present IO:l~ ral)ge ia!1d comprehenSive the .Development Decade we can three days, has ~nded. In the.g~se leader, IS mal Y
risis Pand dec-ade . the U.N.. _D,evelopment na,tlOnal) develbpment plans re- realize a world free fr~m wants declaration 'which was -.iSsuedSIble for the _90ngo c . D2c..ade was.first suggested oy the qUIre -the hel)) and· gUidance, .of and wars-a Utopia which every after the Gonference India and
tnat 'he has been su~portej·py U.S. Pr~sident in a -spe~ch to the developed ana a<;lvanced coun- . human bemg dreams about. certain other countries hav.e been ~
those Powers who WIsh to ha.v.e . '.' '. . _" . t urg'ed ·to continue' their efforts in
an· econonlic hold upon the -I '. ..' .'. Of' .R t·f· .t·· , the United Nations againJ;t·
'country, why should the Dniteli . 'm'p'ort·a.nee ..... .... . a I Ica Ion nuclear tests. Similarly, it. was-
Nations' pay for the·.(:osts .of ..,. . '.' rr" agreed that a group .of promment .
maintaining peace there~ . , . "' .' .' Of . ". ~ t. '.~ internatIonal" personalities should.
The other example IS "ihe '.' :, ' rea Ie·s '",', .requestc the .leaders of nuclear .,
United N.ations peace-keeping ".' . Powers to stop not ?nly. nUcle~r
t" ~ in PalestIne . T,h'e . \ tests but also pr9ductlOq of atomIC.
opera 10 . ' . .. .' .-. . \ .. :'d weapons. On the other' hand; ae-
P roblem of keepIng peace m· . -tir Abdul -H Tllbibi the learned Mr Blix showing' a ten- natlonal Law CommiSSIon sal d'" t J e 18'. ' ....,. ., . I . . . h h "t' f t' cor mg ,0 a repor on un
.UIat area would not haye ~nSe.Il. Afghan representative.. t~ th~ In dency towarfis dlsp~nsmg With t at t e g~es .IQ-n.o reserva 10~S more' than 700· scientists made a
.m the :first place; were It I?-ot--ternatfou Law .Comm1J!SlOn m ratIficatIOn II( the case of more had mcreased In ImportaJ1ce !n joint.' request to President
for the creation ·of Israel~by. th~' his ad1Iress before tl!-e -pim~is informal a~ree.ments,... but. th.~ the past 50 y~ars, as a result °i-Kennedy to.' abandon . American'
Bi Po ers. . . - '., siC'~1 during it5. rec.ent s~slOn In num.ber of ~lf!atle!5.s.uDJed to ~atl- an . Increase m the number .0 plans for l1igh altitude'tests..~" if -the United" Nations is Geneva 'supported the lmporl- ficatl(~m regl.s~er.edWIth .the .umted treathies con~luded'doffthhe Ptart~es- The struggle -carried on by the
us . . . _ ance (jf ratification as' an impor Nations showed that the Import- to t e treatIes an 0 t e OPICS f 1 i d 't' of
, ccomplishing a peace-keepmg '. t' . .. I ." . C tho . tents peace u peop es an na IO.ns .
a ..0 .'. . tant inst,ifIition of' 'aw. c, ·.ance of ratificatIon .had not entIre- Ol se inS rum. . the'world to ban nuclear tests and'"
operation m these two regIOns,. . . - " J .' ly vanished.1. An' article in line - . . h' h the
it is paying for the wrong~COJ:D-' Dr Tabib; 'said that one time with 'that drafted by' th~ Special Some of the landmarks in the ato~lc lwefapons'k:v dIC . merCUlSe ding
d b th . t"1.. ...., h f rrt d h' t f reservations- surVlva 0 man m , IS sp ami"tte y e "0 .ue,rs..~ . 'rat-lfication' had been.a most )m- Rapporteur \Vas t ere ore neces- ° ern IS ory 0 ta idly' with every- -day that
But the United NatIOns has to ~rta!1t act as/."the )ihaI: stage i!1 s~rY, but th~ldJ:a!t.should be con- had b~en the treatment of the re- pa~ses~ it is r~eporteCi that parlia-
keep and promote the .cause 'of the treaty-maKing ·p.ro~ess,·but It Slderably . slfllphfie~.. He fully. servatlO~ of ~hma to the ~re~ty. ments in different countries' re-
world ·peace. The U:N. has been.....\·as·..losi~.g ground. m .the legal agreed With Ith.e opmlOn .' sta~ed of Versa~lles. m 1919, the. reJectlon ceive hundreds of letters in this'
the best instrument yet devised: literature. The n:t~m reason. \VaS by ~ord.MC~IaIr that. ratl~c~tlOn of theOA.ustn~ resert,:,atlOn ~ ~~e regard -ev.ery day 'a.nci-. the world.
by mankind to promote. their the ae-velopm~t -~f. the "dJntehr- provldefd the approPtna!teh d~pa:t- Hl_25nnerPli~mwhi~~v~~e 1~~te~atioiJ.~ hilS its eyes glued to the result pf
A .. h . bet\\'een 'natloj1S an t e ment 0 governmen WI an m- rna h lb" . d out bywell being. fghanlst~ . as. c~';1~s~sion of economIc' relations, terval during which it CQuld pon- a1 Court of Justice had dealt wi}h t e par eys. emg carrI~ ion in--
-supported the org~m7.atlOn"~.pth · the concomitant -need. for' der tbe implications of the ·text reservations to the Genocid~ Con- tGhe .18-n~tIS°!1 'lColmmlnssumerolis .
. 't' t' It Is'Afgha- \vl . . - '. . . 1 If it fl f v f . 1951 eneva Iml ar y,Since 1 s mce~ lOn. . speed .and informjility. Ratlfi~a- of th~ tr~atYj.· " a .er re e.c lOn" en IOn m.. ,. rotest meetings a-gaiilst nucIe'itt:·nistan~-s deSIre -that the U.N. tio"n sh6u-1!L"-'howev:er, be recog- a State was convlI~ced of the The SpeCial Rapportew,s draft iec:ts are being held in most of the'
will continue to be"strength~~-.nized as' necessarY" in '50. far as 11 value of th~ treaty, It would ?e took those devel~pmedtshmto ~c~ co~ntries of Europe: Asia, ·~fr.ica
ed.. And it)s as. a proof of this rendered a. tr~aty bin'ding: - The the more WI lmg to .support Its c?,mt. It also re ecte t e pnn and America: .)de~re. that AfghanistaIl, a de~_ Special ,'Rappo~teur)'lad quoted, e~~orcement.1 . clple of the consent of States, ..
veloping 'Country, decided .to in..paragraph 5 .'!.f hiS, excel~ehnt. D' T b·b·1 . b . f .~ Inter- (Contd. on Page~) (Contd. on Page 3)_~uy~U.rf. bonds,' "~oinmen-tar.y,figures .gIVE}~ .bY..: e r.. a
q
I I{~,e~ er "(). '. _.
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PARIS, June 23, (ReutC'i·).-A Boeing 707 jet with 101
passengers and 10 crew CflS:"2d in a rangillg torn <ldokin. the
,French West .Indies yester:by u__.d an AIr France spo esman
here ,gaid ther·e were roo S"lflrivors.
The passengers were reported i~ Salan
New York to 'include sev'~n ChlJ-
dren and four ,babies. '. AI.
. The giant airliner crasl-.ed Into glers
the mountain forests oZ B:isse- _'
'Ferre island while P'~P"':"'l<':, to Peace
land at POInte a Pit! e: p.-um-
fringed eapit'a1 of Guade!O,IO:? ,
·A local pilot .who flew 0ver tOl! PARtS, Jun.e 23. (DPA).-EX-.
nearly-inaccessIble scene "lld he> G I R:lOUl Salan and leader
saw black smoke billoW10,:.. i:~ ofe~~:a Secret Army Organization
from the wreckage. and d~ _l .- -vpst~rd~lY announced that h~
scattered far and wld~. i ~ - 'Tved the Algiers peace deal
The plane was pl.ote:d .)y ;) PP· I ded last Sunday between
. veteran pilot who had take;1 p!,~: cfl1c ~ A S and the Algerian
Sident de Gaulle on most of hts t 1e . '1' 't' - .
. NatlOna IS s. .
tnps. B' ~07 . _ . .
This was the fourth oelO~ ~:, He made his announcement in a
crash. In the last crash two we,j"s 1 tter addressed to the Press frvm
ago also an Air F,'ance one, .H Fe s PrIson South of Paris.
' , resne " 'Ilpeople dIed. . _ "Let my friends who were stI
Th. Uott.. St"" F'd"a~ • id, two mon,h, ago know .~Avl.tion A.,",y h"" 00 phn, a' my , ve m "mpl,,. ,
at this lim, ro gro.und Room, thatth,; ~avin/""Pt'd th, end .. . • ..
"",. ai"'n", boOO"" 0, m.n~ fofi'h~in' " ,x-Gen. Salan .. ," . .. ..'--:'.: ." "'.. :. .. .
rec,nt "ash", ,n ofil",1 of t,. , .' .. .' .... ..... "'," _. .. . . "'.. .. ." . .
. ,pokesman ..Id -''''.'d". "id. .' " c' '..... . •. ' . .'" :. .' KIiit ai·the r ,. ~.:.., "' !"__~'" c.- ".:'
· "W, have no , ..d~;:~!:~,::..'~~ "W, c,," ",ght wlth 'alth and - .. n.' y .th, Qouea.wi u .Mat• ..,.. "" __. . : ' , . :., ,
· =id'nt " ,h, .,,, .',' .... bu' 0"' hop, h"" no'.. .....nIa .. '. ." .' '. ' .. __ ". . . ...• ". . .' .. .... .', .'. ,"
. Gua~loupe or from a:,y P,(''l OU~ honou~ lized". he added, y.y ..... " .:,-, '.. ' ' .. : __ :' :-:-: ~~.. '. ·~~M,... c
A
'.--JE·STY -'. ' ~'.. '_ G-"IE -:'.,'~. ,"_
ashes to sugge,st :ha, groundm
a
materIa d II Europeans . ",'. {s' .' HER:'-: "', .. ,.,._ :., c. yo j .,',;._
. !' . a"," the 'p,~n"n ".,J. Salan ..II, . on a . unitnd Rlshllya, PreseD.., ." . .... .... . <, '. '.' . .. c O.._. '~_:,...'. '.~ necess k' - . -aid th.lt five living m Algena to remam '.- .. ''''iiaIs' ",. .. ,.' .'.-. 'W'ELCOME-' , ,.: .,' ' _Th~ ~P~r:~~~ninJv"oLn~ P::;(',n::, and adjust themselves to ~ee nt~~ '. .~e,n ,,-, '._ WA'ItM _'.,'~ '. : ,., "'>, .: .<'~ .~... :_
.,.., \O'~vi':'I< all o"",,,d "n~.,: d.",; ,ituation oath" than lea. BElRU'l'., Jun,..23, ;"'- Sa.,.~... ". ·c··,··, N··.'~ .:, -~HOM'E...__ ..' ., ..._
· rent circumstances and."01 "PP,l country. '. Kassim RishtIya, :~IS· . M~J.~s1! ·'HEft ,,:, __'. RE'rU,,R .. ' ~ .,_. _. .
" diff'"nt """on'. . . . Am"""ad.. in Ca."" :vho," aI. . Ao. '. '.. •.... .... ..' .,... . , .. .". .. ."~", h"" bnun no,,,,t<. n ",' H,,.id h, w.. aga.~~.: th, ,=, t;m,."~"'!"tan-' M.· .' .' . June'",.: 'H,i'Maj"'" th, :Quuen ",tu~'dto KiooUI .. ' .. .'.','.
' ,nd no ind,£""n of ,n" mamt,na= of looal re AS ni,te, PI,n,potomt.my.m. L,ban.n, . ' ...KAB.UL. '. one m.1'uoo.... . .' ...... -<' C • .'. •
....... , weakn'" 00 ,', p"'n'. gmu~. (ado",..t hy'"noib't '?otoo p,""'n"a hb ,~dontoa":to. Geni ··y"t"da~.. aft" ""~""'d" ,,,: . . .-.':'. '" . • ..' "..... se""u ok=~an ad<l,d. Ii"" lead,,,l.on 'h, ",oun • n Fand Cneha'h,. the h~"d,nt 0 H". MOlUSty w.. ,'''.. ,Kin;'" .',-. .. . 'c. ." .. '. ....;.
the ~OO"' att,ntion "" " """ muub 'blond h.. al~ady .hue Lub~on; on Thou,gay 00 B"mt.: aUpar' hy a" Ma~~':',,, th" • '''''. ....... .-.... .'." ,-,'~f~:id~nt-!!JvestlgatlJaS, \~e W] Jl sheVd"'! O·LE· C~E· RESTARTED, '....' ~~fn~~~e~n:'p~~ce~~ Bi!q!li~; ~~. .... '.' Royc;i. Aildtence.:> .. :"". "....
ta,k..ct.on. • " . . . . . '. AI" .p""n!..to, w,ko"," .:: . ".' < .: ". '. • ...:U
·5 Himolayan I"'. OR A: ~•.. :.', ,r.', .~ -,-:" '. rViaje~ty_ w~re. !Iis.I~b~1 H~g~a:!~; . -~UL ,Juiie".23:~Tl1,e Royal;-:,. __ :.: ;
., • . ,... "",... . '. . . . • ';. .. .: Ma"hal Shah' Wah Kh'"Moham; hot"'oL. DeP,dm.'" ."'1"0un'us. '.. ..-
• • . '. .' ". ... . Victor pf Kabu!,: S~r<;lar '. ',. . that -llie folloWIng were ~an~ed '.'. :E~pedltlon 0 AS' ·eader . Dt=no..nCeSin'dOaOU"-~~R~'~i'::&~:~~auai",,, b>,His MajrJ:i'~~ '.
. . f - - - - .. ' .. ' . :. : -'.. _ memfj~rs ~f.t,. ~i~ and 'j>liHtarY:-dunng< the. w:eek-e~ ~ .. : .' _.: _:' '.-.,Members Sa e. . . . Cease-Fire. .• < ;,~1.':\d;t~rth.NaE"cnal'=%';:1962:-:-,<,;/ >,<. ;.
KATHMANDU. June 23. (·Reu- ter .-Ex-Gene;ra!"Poaul.:Gar~y,l~~der.: 1y, C:~bI.ne\~~~~s'sadQ:r,of ·t~~ DI:.' '~hdu1:,:Za4il'; ~~eS1denthe:;, _.:. ,._
t r).-All fou' m,mb,,, of an . OR.'N. J un, "',(Run. J,. . ,.id nerulastn,gh'.n a p",te offico"'"l hlicofae,many. 'u". the 'Natoonal.A=mDly, ,M;;; GW' ': .'. ,..
.Am,""n Hi~alayan oxp,d.t..n 0 [ 'he S,,,,t Aemy ("'gan,za >on, .nil<' -I....aom·Of ","~n, ..F,d,~al ,p~. of 'It,ly'. '"d . .th, !am' Mohammad .Sli,,,,,,,- .ed' '.' . .
Iia", "',n fo"nd "fe " Kh"~· 'o~,am' Ii"t th, 0 .A.S. w~I"":::,:n miout's aft" the beo,d· Amha."';a'%t'i", ofA"'td~..w.th 'rii"" of~ C=",.,,; "f',,:~.... '.
jung vlI""" n,,'h ,f N,m,,", Ex.Guo. Gacdy ,..d; "The h ~ ..,',hooli.g w"" lIeacd in .tbe. eh.,g, ,,' ,we'" '~o P""",' ~t Abdu""': tl>,..~m"t" ... f' uk.; .
Bozac, a me""go TOO,hmg hm g.", .""m'ot (be'wuun t~ ',""'nt,,. of. th, ..city. Som,;Oft~. th,,, ,;';';;..DUTing p":""ot, H" and' .th" A,t"", M.."" s:.-"ai '. C •
yesterday s3td: I d b P~oIes· E\;ro~,,~ns and Mosle.msg )o~e !~~':- firing appearedJo.comk~ fro!p ~~~. ~i=i:~t~-:visite<:l ,the. ~e1.deI?! ~~ tenor.; dL!e~::;:antthe. Deputy ._..._--__:
Th, ,,,,,,,d.t..n., .y . h d "'Y. W, a" }"urnm . ai,,,tion of a. ha"-,, '.""P'. .,'. bli of. ·""man.....ta.~.. . Mon.""",, . ....,..Wk.and <he' •
so, Wooduew W,I"" S'Y~ I aft d,~ or "too.. . ". d by "",ityd"", nm ,h. "a; po 't ~ . .".' ": ..' .•Min"t" oj Public ~'. Carps". . '
ot bo,n hea,d o"in" !h,y, i''' 'dd,d' "Th, OAS Commao 0 f. '.," ". An",a., . ," ·C.'," . .... Commiondaht ",. :C, om: .: .
:h'i' b." "inp on 25.91o-ft ,h '~f; ,hould ,tOy. in. pIn".. ",d nF~,e'~1>o:h.'ok,ou' i. th~ Ouau .''- .. ' ;;.' . th....,da" .tho,". '<',. M.nanftnad Han", .CludC'lZ._ '.: '"
Gay"hung K",g p"k I.,,,, May ""mpIi'" th", on",",n. " to= hali.- "'tni~ht .'olh,wm~,..... :. H"j/;;:',f,;%',tO.:w,k."".h". mi",ion" .of. Gh"a' f .~d"""'" ..., .:
3 with food foe only " day,. . "Th' ~tum of th,. E=pu~" Iosioo. ... '. '. . .. , .whn a .. 't, ,nd' thO. Qeen thun Ni=" _ ClU'. ...0,. .'.'. ......
"Eacli" y"'"d.y, a planned a" pop, 'ation to m,"opoh'a~ .....0" :....f . tbe bmad"" had a H"~,,,:~Uparf ioi lb" RoYal ,ion" of Ba""""'an..., .... .-.. . ...' ..
.~""h fo, th, oxped.'"n w", ,un 00 Iy b' a",nt=""- '. min 'ff"t o~..E",oP''"' ltSt...I,!t,n,. .,,,.' :, ....' '," .... • . .... :..... .:. .'. .'. .',.
,all,d olf b,,,u" of b,d w"-,h,, Ex"G,n Gacdy add,d, .'Fo~ hn", gallOt .high hop" thaI.th, p""",. :.... :.....: .,.S'milady,' : Me.; Anton'
v
: !h,.:....
H th, weath" impueve, a h,h· ,,,,,,1 doy' now, sounding: f n .Al'i,"" pea" 'would "" .,xt'~'~'d ... .' ., . t h,d i,.fUoe E,!<_ Soviet'1\nlbOssado' at !h, ".;:;.... ',.:.,'
" ,,, will b, ,omt· th" m"non! mhang, .f voe~ have. a 'f to ""'an I""tnlght.· . ." .' H" M"J<'. y,nth< ago to ~~"ve 01 Kaboil, was .,,,,,,ved.by. ":. __ .'
f,.\;" Ka'hmand,: to Khum)un,. pbun b..' ,"nun "p"",n""'" ° .' ''-AI i';', ",~",'nhpi'"'' 'b<>ut fou;,:::~,nt. .H" .M.:;'-UHY Majes'y' tho; ~n& d~g. .lb. • C' .~
wh,,' th, ,xp~d.hon m,m"'~, b"h ,id".. . But''it j"" be,," ',I..'h..,ual m,di,al o~. ~r.d on tn" L..p' ,,,,:......k.,. '. •. C'.. ',. '.' . . . " . : "
"'. "port,d m a weak,n,d un "Th, ""I' of ·th", ~t&'1s ~~~d;;;'oni<hon,'had bnun p,:om~. fla: .:.;.~"-PHj''''''''' """a" ';;;... , . ,d.in B,im~on 'u""day. At.. "
'dihon. . h h' C' R n,galove...'h"" ang' d f ia figli!' Fren," offi"a,'. M' Ali Mobamm...,"P"'o i" M-l-a, Qu","- .
Th, "~'J,t ~~~'~:';h'o~xp:,~ "',,,::; d,.:It wiii: ~: ~~;'~~'U;;~ ~aido:h' 'w~'di'gof tbt. '. ",~':.'; ~~~ iJ.~~)Y Pc,,;"':~~'~~~~:;~ =:d';. ';W•..en:a't':;_
..my S m"mtainnu'. N~a" h,,,m, to 0 w, ,bl, 0' OAS.· ~noun,.",~?, f ,it.- in ..Ah""d Ali, .wo·""~I"h'm"',d Ai>, of the L,b~,'" .Go",,~mom '.;'.: .~h"om~Urih, who will tak, m,i1 " , Eu".:an :~::,.;a~f th, ",t"oO'ly ;mm;:',;;n~;.i,~far,of Cou'!--"n1 ~;. i!Oy,H',ut"",~ R;'li!;y;o. Af'"L.l:"""""",W'\\:.. '..
h dimbo" and b;ong bauk """ng 1'It;. limlt" ,rea. A1B<'" on a'deal With "h' ",,,,dom' 0..... 'C' ":. 'p.tun"a"" m... e ~on . ," .. '~h:':" i' wU>k"t. Iy \\i~P';~~. ~bl~ o::i/to "tabl"h·th, ~.~~~!f.~~li:1s·~ti·:i'l!.d·' D'OnPar.:t~~y borri--:(~r<!l'.Ma:~~ ghans-residirig,.-m}e¥~t.,. _':., _:.
The helicopt€I:" can c1rry O:1th loo<ness of those with -whom we ~_ .._ ... -' . '.- '.' . '.. " _".",'~ ., __ '., .'.:. . '" . . . . ..;~ ','., ' ..
..... passengers in addition to e a 1 contact" , ce~",,·, ,.. ', . - _ '..' _ ,'...... ... . ,.., . .' ' , :-c. _ . . . '. ..: . . '.:_ _ _
.. . .~ w"" .. '. "..... . .'. " .' '. .

























· 'Red Cr~nt SocietY .otton y. '. ... KABut, Jun, 21.-bn tbe """
'. .• . . . of a decree issued by His Majesty
.Afghan· ··Company. ,''", th, King a nurnbe, of P'ominen'
. ". ~ ~. Afghans have been selected as. ., ._,KABUL, June 2L-A cc;ntract. f1~ founding the honorary members PARK. ClNEMA.:
fo,· pu,"""'" of 46.44' to"" of ",.. iC. of thO Mghan Rod. CreScent. Fo, three mY'
.ton· hy tho Afghan Got"'n Com·' Soci,ty. " At 5'30, . B-iJo' artd .. lll-<JO
pany h=. ""'n ,ign,d betwoen . Th, ",I"'ion, are mad, on 'h"'un,""n Iihn; GAZEBO,.
that "mpany and th, rep''''''n' .'. bw, of th'i, "'.-vi,." .fm-. th, dng Glenn' Fon'- D,hy
tative'of th, 'ann." pf Kata·. ,t",ngth,ning of th, . finandal BoYDol"'. . .1
ghan pcovin". .' '. . '9 ~ ,t,,,tu,, of 'h, ""lety. . KARDL ClN"'\lA, • .
M,. "'h,o~ th, ,bj'f" th, . . Th,y.,." M,.. Sayed .Kashn At 5-00 'and' 7-30 ..Indian 'fi .
'Cotton Company aguniy in Kabul. . Ri"'tia, Mghan Am do, to LOVE MARRIAGE' ,taning Ma
"id in an . int"'i,w y'''"day- Cai,o; D,. Abdul Rah 'h, D,. Sinha' ,nd Deva";'d..
tbat th, n,wC"n'''ctun.vi""d . puty Minis,,, of Publi, H'alth; 'BERZAD CINEMA, .
a '0"1 of 15 'p" "nt in"ea" 1n , M,. Say,d Ghulam R=I, th, At 5-0. and 7.36 pm.'Arne,i",
'h, puttl"." by ih<- uemp=y. H, " Chi,f C<umni",ion" .of Po,,""'; film; NOWUEBE.ro GO.' i
add,d that in 'th, p~vib"",yea' M<. Rna'h.ndil W.,.dag, th, Chi,f ZAINAB CINEMA,:. ,
.33,37. '0", of 'otlon "''''' """hi~: Commi",ion" of Ghozni; M,. Ai '-00 and 7-30 P.m. ,,'w Indi,;,l
,d. H.";d 3,444 ton, .f cotton '. Mohammad -H~'f, Chi,f Comm". fiin>; WABBANT; 'latttng Amokj
-' seeds sufficient for cultivation, in . . 'I' '. , SlOner. of Ghorat; Mr. Kamalud- Kumar anc'Shakila. . r
..about ").'" """ 01 land, "'m' ..>r" Kh""h, h.. ~d the 'Fim S",..."""....th, .......'an din a m'mb" of tbe National A,. ' .. ' , . '. . .
di't,ibut'd =ongtb, 'a;-ro"'.. . Wo'''" Paity'; .C'nfun'ommf....' a!td Ch'".nnan.. of 'h, "mbly; M,. Attaul1ah Azimi, . '. SNIPPETS' . .. C
. a, .a,d 'hat th" YO"". P"';. . S"te Coondl, .Mr. G.ho,gh, Gh,ro'hln ....i,"knowl.d.: .' f;,°~:::,.u~d;J~.~~::~din0,r:~: --'.' (Contd. 'from Page- 3) ..ell.. se was 1,000 to.ns .more than.. 1t . .. ' ing ~.heers, , ot thoe peop~e during the jSo.Vfet PrilDlJer'~ VISit..
-was .planned -. .. to Rumama. ' '... .. j., chief of Aliabad Health. Depart- floors of .the concrete towers. Car'=--=~-=-==-=::'::::-:=,~:,",,::;;;:-;;;;;;;- ment. parks spi~al up to the nineteenth.,THAN~ T'S ,~w·'s' ·--~G£NEVA.,CO.NFE~LENCE:- ON ~~'~l"rt;ei'fi:':"t:~~~~:
•~ NEW GOVERNOR OF tn", ArtIiu' Goldbe,g, i. t",atiu81-ON . W; , ffilAN '. . . ' " . J: . . . AFGHANISTAN' RANKly knu" on buildings lik, tliis,wtlb "
fr '1) - LAOS' ' :. '.-MA·'Y',' -1",' 'B~' -. . .'-3 solid concrete Gore lnSI.Qe, and,{(C~ntd, om p;.e. ~. ' - " '. . ; KABUL, .June 2.1.-M:. Habil;lUl- says thal the circuiar. pian 'will'!
free cllOI~ for the est. .,', . --, " ,". . _ ,.. JULY lab Mah AchekzaI, AdVIser to the give a new'sense of iIiunediacy f
people will?:>e _e~~cu~~ :aIte~. ·nr~ON'VE 110.:,ED· IN· .Mini"", of Fi~", h., bnun ap- and indiViduality to th, ""Is..
..trnnsf"?f adiinmma..~~ •• ~ 11;;.... • . , '... '. ", • . .' . pom',d new Gavemo, or th, M., Hi, "iIi" reg,.d th, _I, Idea '.West Inan to IndoneSIa Dr. LONDON, Jurie ,21., .(Reuter).-Briti,sh OffiCIalS were stlll ·ghanlstan .B~nk. as costly giml)'lick., .'",
Suka",o ""k,d U Th",t ro,xu",:. h . f', -,,.,day that lbe Gen,va "'nf""nue on Laos w.nld Th, appom'm'nI took pia" . .' . ,
his """ten,, .n a·bas" mterp.~. . 0jte u 'J'... '" "ul d ' .,.. the"nt diffi. aft" a pmpo,,1 mad, by th, M.. . . . .
tation of th, BUdk" pm"",ok' "conv~ne at."", begmnmg of " . .y, esf'. .appa. . niet", of Fin~" to th, Cabin,t.. . Hai, On E.d
H, "';d this w"" bo.."",. of lnd,?, ',ulli". 'OVO' .ms'allmg. the coal,t",n '40nan Govununen' m High Cound!. Th,. appoin"non' 'Th, ..,itY.in'id"a.d" is "uIh',
n"Ia', .,.p'"i,n"" ·'w.th.· ". Yi,nliane.. . j . h~ boin ""ction,d by Hi, 1o a d'n'ity that would make a .J
many agre~mentswe had with .the " Th.e "British Government has .J' .'. . ~A'ajesty the King. ' . British town planner's hair ~tand ~
Netherlands in ~~,past which,' been' in touch.with. the Soviet '. . - " TO on' .end. In a slim three-acre btock' I..afte~ debate, in the Netherlands'.Union on reconveningJhe'confer~ TR·.......1S·FE·R. OF POWER', near: "The Loop,". Chicago's"~~i': t;Parlo=,nt, bo,=, modifi,d from en" and read>'d g,nml a"".. A.... . . . n", ennt", 1. 10m" "" many:
their original .i.nterpr~tation,"> '... m~nt thatyulY 2.. waS a reasonable S R'HODE'SIA URG'ED. peop~e'wiII Iiv€ as. in . London's. .:
' . datn, oifi"al, say. . . . '. • . B"b"an "hum~.. .' r:
No DfiferenC«l However one official,. SaId there . i· . . ' I '. Goldberg. has squeezed In a
' . 'might have to be preliminary dis- Br.-t·.-sh· .·Polic··y Attacked 'n fa.ntastic: amoulJ.~ of.lettable ,space. j
·D,. ·Sukamo refun,d to h", ,""'on; in G'nova bdo" fonnal . . wo'h a ",nventoon -hall far 1,2511, ,;'''7J'\~;''~~';:~:t:.a~~~~~t!:,''u~:z.°~ ~::"'ta;'::::n;";~ . U.N• Assembly ~na";i'.:"'.,~~f':"~.d :..,':'.:;t: .
day in~luding a statement on Sun~' ;:eec:mvene fhe: '.confe::~:1ee went . W YO·RK,. J 21 (R t~) -Nigeria's Foreign Minis- c:e~tre. _. ,yet~ran oPponents .of
day <hat Me. J. M. A·H. "Wis, 'h, OU'. . • ..,... . . NE, un" 'n.n. " . Megalopol" .lik, C,"" M_.rif •
Dutch. Fo"ign,Min~"" bd in· ,R.po" that 'h,.·. Right.wing· te,. Me. ,a,a Wachuku, ye''''day ,uggestud an. mlerun ,olnhon m'Y.tliunde, agaiM' M.,.ina Cily.
"mct'd Me. C: W. A. Siliun"ann, QabC",'_hnd, dmDp,d .:iI' d'mand Df tbe s!>uth,rn RhOdes.. p,obl,m, ",th Mric~. and wh,te But."om th'i,. "nt ,oli< is m., i '
Dutch . '~i<len, TUp~"ntati.,:at '.hat·"" "'alilion Governm'~t "'tle,, ,~aring 64 pachamentat". seats ",d the Bnh'h membe, that ,t ,," .•ood b""no", fot; tIie I;.
'h, U.N,.to infmm U Thant tha' ,h.uld not OXe""" pow,,~ un"!. holding.,.., !>alanue of .pow"" w.th the "mauu','Il ",at " lan,t.". . .., .
th, N'th"lnn'" Governm,.", ilid the R'ght,,,,,,g, ..n,ut,>1~,...d In. hi,. ,",,,h M,.·Wad>ulru "" South'm Rhod".. ., a ""liheal KABUL .SPORTS. . ,
nat see,any -difference., m ·the Left-\.\rmg CIVIl and mllit.•ry ad- peatedly 1 commended Bntlsll speCIes, he adde4, seemIng to, ','. . ,
"ph""", ""d by 'h, Nuth,dion",' minimatioM we" .. join,d,. wore potiuY;ri toth" me.. and u",ed pIa" it in • "'wilight ~,,, bot- , ..
'and Indon,,'" fo, th, "repacabon "lla,-ded = ,n"atag",g by offi· B,itain to,"live up 'b.h" reputa· wnun d,,,,nden,, ~d mdepund- '.-R·.'OU'"D-.UP' .'
.f th, ,""""ions. of th, Bunk" ,,,,,, hue,. . . . tion" in Soutli,mRhod"i. "it 'n,,, '-'
",o""'als.'·· "., G'n"al Phound NOsav,,", .- th, would bo v/,,,, 'Od ;0 ." that'lin, But th, body of U.N. ,uling-.. ,
. . .~ ..Rigli'~ing"",ongman".~"" "'n ",.,d "",oyod """"",. nf "'0.... one of th, most uonsisten' in the Th, fonowing am lh, "'nits of",
U Th"" recently 'old • h,,,,' hue, ac· b,ing o~ mooh weak." "gh"do,,,, ar b"ause of· "m, hi,'''y of inle""'limullaW'-was, gam" plaY'd in Kabul "'''''day, .1
"'ni,mn" that h, hitn"lf· d.d gcound !" hi, d,m"'d· that th, p"""", gfoups in ''Lond",'' . b, on thi, poin', quit, ':nnasoaJl, in th, Spcing Toum=ont Df ili, ' ,:
not see ·any difference in' the .Nati~nal· Assembly, :which _ t~e said.' I . able". Ministry of' Ed\lcation:-
'me'aning of the phraseology. '. neutz:alists and. Left-wmg cIaun!s I Br:itain's !record in Afri~'l was, Footb:l1L-Military . Academy
D,. Suk=o ""d, tha" h,. had not ~p~"'ntabyo,,hbuldapp.:ov.n '"b. h, ',lid, 'ha' it would be Goldin......."'.... oeat Gh"i 2-0. '. .
instructed .his resident I;epresen- the. new. 90vernmen~ before it IS "most un-Bhtish" ·to maintam the The guiding principles of defini- 'Hor keY.-Habibia beat: Mili-
'ativ" M,. Sukanlio Wi'jop'~oto,'o'jki.IlY]""'l.aim'd by th, Kmg. South,,,, Iihod"Ian Co""tltution 'tion of "".governm,nt "'_ tacy:A..d,my 2....,.. . .
to '''get 'further c1arificatipn of. tl1e .T~ls IS spec~fically excluded ·by approved l~st Decembet. by a committee of six of Which B:l.sketban:-Habioia beat School
back und",tanding 0' th, p'in". th,. final pact of. th, ag~en,ent M,. W""uku a"" "kiiowl,dg. B,itain wac a m,mbo" "nld lnad of Eh"'kal Tooining. .
pI" of th, -Ire, """"a" w, wboch'!h~ th"'Pnn", w,o lead 'd 'h, oonl',""lion 'of th, whit' ,h, As"mbly '0 give only on, n~od.a".-Habib'ia beat Ghazi'
,hould att;vu. at 'bofo~ !h, "n"th, Caottanb'bon'''''-h'd "~ttl." in IAr'i.., though tb,y a~w" '0 th, quosti.n of Sou- I....,.. .d"~ion fo, >n .aely reslUnption Zun,h 'b" ."". . ... ' , had ""_'\,d "m, dep~d"'''''mRhod"ia', ,,,,"", yes It was Voll.yh,ll.-Avi"nna' . bea'
of talks.",'., ' 4. ·,po~entI<illy ~ore ~~ot;s ab- tion.", . non-self-governing,.. Nejat.
'. . ~c!e. to the .final. establ!Shme~t . Professor j .G.P. Malalasekera Prof. Malalasekera called on
He also promised U. Than't .his gf a._ neutr~. I~dep.e.!ldent ...Lao~, (Ceylon)' c$alIenged -the British Britain to transfer power to the _.' _ --------c
"full <O-O_ation=d 'up"",," in .om,,>!' h," ....!'- ,w'"' ·Th.,land, "nl'ntion tha' . South,,,, .Rho- pnopl,' of South,,,, Rhodusia In finned but thoy ,xfstutI."
hi, .ffoe" foe ~ ",.,.Iy'.-,,'i.... d"'"on ",. bOYOott m""n", . ,f d,,1a w"" ""·governing and,.ld a"o'dan" with tli, Assemhly', H, mad, an "'amest appe.iI"""
moot of th, w"', lei;' "'.,." ...Ge.",~a· oonf",n", ,"d. .th, 'th, "itn'ion fo, judgm'nt "''''' d"'!""ioo on ,.Iooiali= 'wnkh u,v,,.,.I.of th, modem _d
. .'Soutb'E." Asta~"aty,ar~anoza· ,t'm from tl/. U.N. Chart", omd" ""d ,ucli a "ansf" "unilil .. .m.ng· "-'",mom of pladni too
AFGHAN ·DELEG.'l.TION loon. inl'mational law, n.t "om the "imm,di.t,." mouh""'fiden" in,""....... lRua
.. '. • _r T • .. • •• 1923··Constitution. He criticized Britain fot seek- and political strategeing instead.
..S~OCn..HOLM._· .J1l~e 21.-,Tnc, Britain suhendered all prior ing to'liquidate its colonial hold- of in people.. . >
. LEAVES FO~, USSR Afgn.an· tr~de .delegatlon. no..,v on comitmeIits Jrhen she signed'the ings as a "leisurely walking pace" He called. for an opening of .~.v:5!t ,~o ce.r:!~In E,~.roP2an Coun- charter, thus adopting the PI9vi- when the revolutionary winds of minds to the voi~s .of_ the:Afri.
KABUL, hne 2L-AR Afghan .rIe~. a,r!\Ted In ·S ... ecien yeste:-. sian of the Chart!!J" which lays change and the General Assembly' can. States llfld described ..thew
",ao,m" d,I'sation. ""'d,d by da~. . . . . , . down that in c"", of a oonHid of d'mand,d a '_l" . ",.ft ",.Iulion as a """"" hoi....
M,. S,y,d B,h.,ddi..Maj...oh, Tn~ d,l,gauon,,,headud "y/~r. obligations, "'.....,' obligati""" .E.ld...., '!'~ ning'" tow.,d. Brytisli,UnIted N.
Dnao of the F"",,, of Cit""tu~. Yo';.n;". P""d'n' 00 th, Moo:".,' m.,t pc,val~ . . . '. It 'num,d~ "~p'd,nucof f",," """" Partn"'hip .....".._ .
I,tt fo, 'h, Som. U''''n ,,,,,,. of ,,,,,:m,,",, " ,0 fiO<f m'~k'" . If th, """mbly ..",pt'd lh,t "<"" 'I"eading ~ ~d "ound t,vu ..th:~.t'dsa "non.. -'-".
day. Dating it, "'Y in th, far A...han oxpo", to,,,, t,'n South,m Rhod"ia w., a .non. South'm Rhodes,~ The........- . It was a.' mode"t," .-.solution .
Soviot Umon, tho del,,,,,,oo i, .. ,"un".," .• Th, d,I'pt,"n. h", al· ",If·"ovurnlnk t,rnto", within ,d to be f"", of a "new nclst whid> did nat win th, anBinrlti...,
vi,it auOd,mi, i""tut,, and give "ady v%.t,d wm,. Af",.. Co"n, 'h, m'~ing iof 'h, Ch.,.le" . , Slat,,,, ar ~oth" "white holld- down'ro any '>pli,it date,", '1",ta"" on·Afghan"'an, .d.."ti~ ''''''..' . .. . . .. . '. ,ugg"t,d by ith,Spu'ial Com. up". in ,mulation of tli, tn"", 01 d,punde~",. '. . .
nal matt",- ". . . mitte, on CoIoniaIism, this d'd. th, Su'ret Anny ""'ani"'liDn in ·"It -<Iou., nut imPin" on _
Th, m'm,,,, of th,. Q,I,gation. A,' E.hib""n"f F~uth A" slon would'~m"alJybinding on Alg"b, 'ven f,.,. of a mih_ "'pO"lhiliti,,:, h, add,,,, "It .b ra~ 0 .. ·J awid, P,of,-"D' .m ,tl". and Tenv,1 PObIkation, will. b, Biitain.' . build-up in th, j'''''''lion whio;h. a """', '''olnlion all.olin...... i
F"ulty of C,lt,~. aoa • li-' Ahdu! op,",a at th, Afghan. TO"'i". B'itain, th,1 ooun"" wbid> had woula be linked with. .,m,,,l. fun ""',n, of th, African _ :
W"",h Sur,; an A,,,,,,~t,.P'ofe~ &~a... H,lm,nd Vall,y. Ruild· givno th, wutld. Cfiad" Oacwin. fo~ in Angola ~d """,wbe,,,"n,nt, '" area ..hi", is ."Ia_ '
sor in the Faculty of Law." erig. at 5 p:m.' on June· 23. '. : had found dtmcu1~ in d..4;~;~.. "Thel?e .f€ars could not be con- DUS foment:". . .
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